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Staple Ancl Fancy Groceries.
AVe make the lowest cash prices on groceries in the
PIIOFESSIONA L CARDS.
It. KKHCIUSSON
. . .
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Albuquerque, N. M.
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ATTORNEY-AT-LAV-
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SOCIETY MEETINGS
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space iiGxt.week.Southwest! Distributors for Tillslmry's Best Flour,' the Rest
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Flour iu the World, ami ''Pillslmry's Yitos," the I dual Break-
fast Food. Ask your Grocer for them. v wiMI .
200 Overland and 200 to 206, S. Oregon Streets,
El Paso, Texas.
THE TUTTLE PAINT & GLASS CO.
ESTABLISHED IN 1882-
-
WHOLKSALK iin.l UKTAlIi
WALL PAPEH,
Picture Frames and Room Mouldings-- Painters' Supplies and Artists' Materials-Kstinif-t- os
Furnished nnil Contracts Taken.
Sample card. 21 colors prepared paint and samp'es cf wall paper free. Most extensive stock
between Ft. worth nnd Li Anueles and Denver and City of Mexico. TEdKPHONE NO. 20C.
THE TUTTLE PAINT and GLASS CO., el paso, texas.
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TO OPERATE MINES.
Another Xew Slexloo and Arir-on-
Copiipr Company Formed.
Trenton, N. J., Aug. 2 The
Armimcr Consolidated Copper Co.
with an authorized capital stock of
5.000,000 was incorporated here
today for the purpose of operating
mines in Arizona and New Mexi-
co. The incorporates are: Chas.
N. King, F. R. Yanderhoof, Isaac
F. Goíderbarn, C. II. Tomplin
and John K. Mulvaney, all of
Jersey City.
Rev. J. M, Yiutdiuj?, pautor of the
Bedford btivet Methodist church at
Ciimbarlnnd, Md., Buys: "It affords me
mnch pleasure to recommeud .Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I have used it and know others
who have done no. 1 have never known
it to fail. It is a sure cure when takeu
in time."' For sale by M.O. I'aden.
Congressman Champ Clark, of
Missouri, in a late interview said:
"Nothing short of death can keep
Bryan from being the next demo-
cratic nominee, and nothing but
the intervention of the Almighty
will keephim from being elected."
"Democratic chances of success
have improved fifty por cent in the
past four months, and are now
brighter than th?y have been in
any presidential campaign in the
past twenty years.''
A Ilotlier Tel In Ilotr She Kuved Hei
Little DuuKliler'H 1.1 Tc.
I am the mother of eight children ano
havo had a front deal of experience with
medicines. Lat summer my little
daughter had the dysentery iu its worst
form. We thought she would die. I triet'
everything I could think of, but nothing
peemed to do her any good. I saw by at
Hilvcrtiwmont in our paper that Cham
lieilaiu's Colin, Cholera and Diarrhoei
Remedy was highly recommended am
6eut and got a battle at ouce. It provee
to be one of the very bent medleiues wi
ever had in the house, it saved my lit
tie daughter's life. I am auxions foi
every mother to know what an excellent
inodi'-'iD- it is. Had I known it at lire
it would have saved mo a great deal oí
anxiety and my little daughter mueli
suffering. Yours truly. Mi:h, Geo. F.
HcumcK, Lihorty, U. I. For salo b
M.O. Radon.
Now that President McTCinlej
has partially broken loose from the
great triple alliance. Ilanna.
AW'r and McKinley, by putting
Alger out, whey not make another
shoulder striker and put llannati
sleep, after which he cm brace ti
and go it alone, with some chance
of redeeming himself with the
American people.
The Yuqui Indians in Mexico
are on tho warpath, and a desper-
ate balllo has recently taken place
between them and prospectors iu
that district.
Tlmt Tlii'obblnx flrmlarhe
Would quickly leave you, if you used
Dr. king.s New Life Fills. Thousands
of autferera have proved their tuatuhhes
merit for oh'k and Neivoue Headaches.
They make pure blood and strong; nerves
and build up your health. Easy to take.
Try thorn. Only cents. Money buck
I nut cured. Hold by M.tí.Fuden drug,
gist.
A mind Sampson has brought
suit for prize money which he
claims Lc wou in the Spanish war.
a: 5'S'8'J!t' aJai'S?
T1HE BEST.
V5- -
to do your trading in El
Lirl IDES,
WE CARRY WAGONS, MOW-
ING MACHINES, RAKES AND
1 ÍV1PLEIV1 ENTS; Ali0irJLFit ,uLtPrices
McCisiclaeoii Psayne & Co.
Insular eomimiuicntions on the first
nd third Saturdays of each month.
Visitiug brothers eordialty invite!.
.lunes Taliaferro, W. M.
M. H. Koch, Secretary.
I tux tec Lodge fia. U, Ü, of 1.
Meets Thursday evening of each week
it ' Taliaferro hall. Visiting brother
cordially iuvitud to atteud.
EttNEST Lamgston. C. O.
E. O. F. Uf.hrick, K. of It. & S.
ioMrii Unit Mltte K. 10, I. U. O. F.
Meets Tuesday evening of each week
t Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Visitinj?
brothere cordially invited to attend.
Wm. M. Lank, N. Q.
E.G. F. Uf.brick, Secretary.
White Oaki toige So. t, k. 0. U. W.
Meets semi-monthl- first and third
Wednesdays, Ht 8 o'clock, at Taliaferro s
ball.. Visiting brothers cordially invit-
ad to attend.
A. Uidoeway, M. W. ,
J. J. MnCoffHT, Recorder.
Orand Armf, Kearney lot. No. 10.
Meets the last Monday night in each
month at G. A. R. Hall. Visiting com-
rades cordially invited.
M. II. Uri.lomy, F. C.
J. C. Klbpíkokk. Adj't.
Arrival and Departure o'
Daily Mails.
F.astem mail from San Autonto ar
rlvna (i M. Hi.
KHBtern mail for San Antonio clososat
3 p.m.
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton.
Lincoln and Uoawell arrives 2 to 5 p. m
Southern mal for same points depart
immediately after the arrival of the
.eastern mail.
Jiearilln mail departs Monda vs nnd
Thursdays at 7 a. iu.. arrives at .'iiM p. in.
ame daj b.
Richardson mail arrives Mondays and
Wedneedavs ami Fridays at 12 m. s
same days at 1 p. m.
FOST OFFICE HOURS
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Suudsys 8 a. m. to
9 s. m. and for 1 hour after arrival of
t at,' from Lincoln. Money orders anU
Register Dep't orxin from 'J a. m. to 5 ). m
ni DCD ' kPMt on filo nt E. CI Hlo i Mrtn da Kir AiivcrtiMim
Apcney, 4 unit 05 Mercliimt ExIiiikp, San
i- riincihco. California, wliere contracts for
o.in tie made for it.
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE LÍBORSfoRY
Kutnblished in Colorado, 1666. Sample hymr.il o
exprras will receive prompt cnreful ntlrn ict
6o!d &SilierBt!iioa fifttil'&T
Concenif aiion Tests-1- 00 ?:tsMf
1736-173- 8 Laurence St., Denver. Colu
2- - LODGING'.
Oooil Meals and Comfortable
Rooms nt Mrs. Jane OaMacher's,
North líe id's Block.
W i 1J i m it Wllcy,(.
"v:vy.
Watch Maker and Jeweler.
Work promptly done, and
satisfaction guaranteed.
mi WUttf.
Paul Mayer,
Livery, Feed
-- AND
SALE STABLE
Good Stock and Good Rigs
Wbilc Oakiecu
MTOTMPscEinTFiciTjuuumxrmcc
TgTRTT-.ST- m TEA 1 lLD
ZtPijca t WcíkJy i UttJtratcá.
INDISPENSABLE
TO MINING MEN.
J3 FIX. YEAR, FOSTPAEX
MINING "J Scientific PRESS
NEW MEXICO SHOULD
BE REPRESENTED.
Vhihtdilphia, Pa , July 2!), 1809.
Editor Ea;le.
Dear Sir:
There is to he held in the City
of Philadelphia the coming Fall a
National Export Exposition, for
'.he advancement of the American
Manufacturer and Producer, and
as all parts of the .United States
will lie represented, and a great
part of South America and Europe,
in fact the whole. World, will lio
present, you cannot help see the
great, benefit to he secured from
the said Exposition.
It is needless and useless forme
to call your attention to the many
and great resources of the Terri-
tory of New Mexico. New Mex-
ico has many industries; products,
fruit etc., which should lie proper
ty placed before the. many thou
sands of people who will visit the
said Exposition and Comercial
Congress.
Commercial bodies from nil
parts d the United States and
elsewhere will attend.
New Mexico has no reason to
take a back seat, he ought and
must be in the front. The people
of this "Land of Sunshine", must
let it be known what can be found
within the four borders of New
Mexico, this land blessed by God.
A proper icprosentation of the
resources of New Mexico at this
Exposition will be of priceless and
i
untold advantage and benefit to
the neonlo of New Mexico.
The time is near at hand for the
admission 'if (lie Territory of New
Mexico into the Union; and a prop-
er and creditable representation
and exhibition of the Territory of
New Mexico nt this Exposition
will be a great asistance to New
Mexico, and aid her in her stru'rle
for admission into the Sisterhood
of States. New Mexico his ever
done her duty in every possible
way; in the late Rebellion she sent
many soldiers into the lield to
tight for, and preserve that Union
to vhich she should be admitted;
and in the present war with Spain,
New Mexico won for herself a
glorious and honorable name
through the victories ar.d records
of the Rough Riders nnd thohe
New Mexicans who fought in the
said war.
New Mexico has written her
name in the Temple of Fame in
her service in war.
Pence has her victories as well
us war.
In order that the rcfourees of
New Mexico njy be properly re-
presented funds are necessary, ami
it is with a view to have you bring
; this matter before tho people of
medium of your paper, towards a
fund for the defraying the said
expenses of a proper representa-
tion of New Mexico, this letter is
written you.
Your well known and deserved
priuo as a people, will appeal iar
stronger and more effectually than
any words of mine.
Trusting that you may bring
this matter to tlie attention of your
readers, and hoping that they may
realize the importance of this Ex-
position, and the consequent good
that will iesure to New Mexico
through a comprehensive and prep
er representation of her industries,
products etc., and accordingly
respond with that well known gen-
erosity that is inherent in the peo- -
pie of New Mexico, I feel that it
is unnecessary for mo to say more.
The Exposition opens Septem-
ber J J th 1 SOU and closes Novem-
ber 80th ISM.
Yours very truly,
FllANCIS TliACY Toisix,
Commissioner.
The above letter is worthy the
consideration of all who desire to
see New Mexico and the great and
varied resources in the territory
brought prominently before the
country. Now is the time to make
a strike for the territory and this
opportunity should not be over-
looked.
Deat3 Jules Ver.ne.
The Russian minister of rail-
, . i i ...
" a s 11111 Pri'ln", !l nine taoie
showing that when the trans- -
Siberian railroad is completed it
will be possible to make tho trip
around the, world in thinv three
days. His table is as follows:
From St. Petersburg to Yladivo-stock- ,
ten days; from Vladivostock
to San Francisco, ten days; from
San Francisco to New York, four
and one half days; from New York
to liremen, seven days; From lire-me- n
to St. Petersburg, one nnd
one-hal- f days. This is only an-
other illustration showing that
fact is stranger than fiction. The
world looked incredulously when
Jules Yerne in 1S73 sent his hero
Phi tiens Fogg around the world in
eighty days. It is not impossible,
that wheu the great Russian road
is (inished live years hence the trip
can be made in less than thirty-thre- e
days. Journal Democrat.
$2,000 FOR CHARITY.
New York, July 31. Tho first
bale of the new crop of Texas cot-
ton, grown at Sinton, San Patricio
County, and shipped by Governor
Snycrs, was sold at public aiict'nui
in front of the Cotton Exchange
to day for the benefit of tho suf-
ferers by the Hoods in Texas. ,It
brought
StablesJ
KSfc Í
The Star
NO Y that you are goiuj;
Paso, don't forget that I have the most complete, and y
i it., i i....! i: ...11.. :.. nu.. a. meeiuiiiiiy locjiico íncry Mauiti in tut' viij
My Undei taking DepHrtiueut contains a complete line of cof-ííd- s
and caskets, under the charge of an expert einbtdnier,
J. C. CALDWELL.
muí Ag rIeEalía&&al luapleiueiis.
IVlcCormxk Mowers, Rakes and Harvesting
Machines.
Highest Price Paid For
WW OOL,
ELTSra rNew Mexico, nnd to btart a pop- -
THE PROPOSED TRIBUNAL OF
ARBITRATION. e & r- - r-- c-- r-- r e& re r. rc
BxññT
i llli we.THE LITTLE ($Sip,White Oaks Avenue,
THREE RIVERS, N. M.Imported and Domestic; Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.vi;
Wit, Lemp's Keg Beer
é Billiard, Pool and Club Rooms.
vV(s ; ; ;
'2 3 'i 8 8 S --3 5 JS
Gonvplete Stock QerAersi 4crcharAclise.
. Highest.Prices Paid for Tides Pelts and fursi Hay anO Grain Bonslil ana Sold.
Country Produce
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
KEDKRAL.
fl. B. FcrffuMoa, Altaquticjue.
.. DWte to Con?r.
II. A. Otero, SnuU F. Governor.
G. H. WhIIiu, HnnU Fe Secretary.
W.J. MilU. K. Ut Venn. Cbit JiutU.
:ruuki.icker.l'. M.
Clin. A. Lel.iml
Frank W. Hsrkir í AíhociHíc.
Jolm H. Mi Kib. J
tjuinby Vatic. Santa Fe Bnrvayor-QeiHrTul- .
A. L. Uurriaou I'uiUd States Collector
W. B. Cliilder V. 9. District Attorney
C. 11. Fornker V. S. Uaniial.
M. R. Otero, Sauta Fo Reg. Land OtRce
K. F. Hobart Sw Land Office.
K. Soliirnac, I.h Cruces Keg. Land Olltce,
Henry D. Bowman, La Cruce Hoc Land Office
Howard Leland Koswell Reg. Lftr.d Office
I. L. Qeyer Ros well Rec. Land Office
TF.UUITORIAL.
E. L. Bartlctt, Santa Fo Solicitor-Oenern- l.
C'hna. A. Spies. Bnnta Fo.. Dint. Attorney.
John D. Bryan, Las Cruets.... "
T. A. Finloiil, AlbuquerqtiB "
T. J. Ileflin, Hilver City
Bllim Alexander. Socorro "
A.J. Mitchell, Uaton "
E. V. lionn, Las Vega "
Joba Franklin Roswoll "
J, Leahy, Raton "
E. W Hulbert, Lincoln
Jone Besara, Sunta Fe Librarian.
R. L. Wyllys, Santa Fo.. Clerk Supreme Court.
K. H. linriruinim, Santa Fe..Buit. I'enitent.i.'iry.
II. B. Hemey, Santa Ke Adjutant Ueueial.
Baniuel Eldodt, Hnnta Fe Trennurcr.
Marcelino (jarcia Santa Fe Auditor,
Manuel C. de Haca Supt. l'nblic Instruction.
JoliuS Clark. Las Vppas ... Coal Oil lnBucetor.
COUNTY.
M.Cronin )
U. Cleve ( County ComminsionerB.
Ettolnuo Bnnohec )
Demetrio Porea Sheriff.
W. F. Ulanchard Probate Judre.
W. M. Chite Supeilntcnden Pub. Schools.
J. L. Analla County Clerk
Jl. F. Iluinm Awessor.
it. MJcliaeljs.. Treasurer &Ex-OI)i- Collector.
Jl. II. IIII.rlX I EI2C. CO.
San Antonio, New Mexico.
JFrelfjat írwaidcl to all
a Specialty.,
S. M. PARKER, Local Aet.
El
lia 2iiict3íi.iiiaíy,
Address Correspondence
to San Antonio. N. M.
AUM0G0BD0
WWWLTtt
to all Part, of the Country.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN" TO DOAID- -
Pabst's Bottle 3eer,j
- '.J? 'Si 5 4
EL PASO & NORTHEASTERN
AND
rUAMOGORDO & SACRAMENTO MOUNTAIN RYS
Time Table No. 2.
(Mountain Time )
Train No. 1 lenvpB El l'nso. .10:30 r. m.
Train No. 2 arrives El Puso. .7:15 p. m.
(Daily Except Sunday )
Connects at Ahimnpordo with stage
liuo to Nogal, Mesealero, Ft.
Stanton unci White ÜuKb.
No one should leHve AlamoRordo
without making a trip on the
Alamogordo k Sacramento
Mountain Railway,
--THAT FAMOUS
"Cloud Climbing; Route,"
-- And Oool Off at
"GLpUDCROFJ,"
Tho Breathing Spot of the
Sontbwost.
for information of any kind regarding
he railroads or the country adjacent thereto,
call on or write to . pa
GEN. Supt. ft gen. r p.aoTj
Or H. Alexander,'
Asst. C. F & P Ají.
The August epeend of the
AILuque, cjue, Iihf
reached us. It is a valuable com-
pilation of facts and illustrations,
in which New Mexico's resource!-ar-
presented to its readers in i
most excellent way. The Special
is not partial to any section of our
territory, and our stock, agricult-
ural and minf ral industries have
been no where neglected.
It is announced that William
Waldoif Astor has become a
British subject and it is thought
that his ingagenient to.. Lady
Randolph Cburcbbill will follow.
Only three other Americans ever
became British eulijects. They
are Benedict Arnold, Judab P.
Benjamin, secretary in 'Jefferson
Davis's Cabinet, and A. Oakley
Hull, onco Mayor of New York.
General Funsl.on declares he
will remain in the Philippines un-
til the war 3 over, and will not
muster out with bis regiment.
IMPORTED .MEXICAN HATSV
f. b, stuart,:prop..
ia. i i i zy y- - vs i Víi , Mi v i ,
P. 0. Box 520.
order House- .- f-- r
SON.,.
- Tiic Great Mail
The most important of tbe re-
commendations signed by the rep-
resentatives of the powers just
before the Peace Congress adjourn-
ed on Saturday proposes the es-
tablishment of a permanent Tri-
bunal of Arbitration says the New
York World.
Within three months of the final
ratification each signatory power
is to select in its own way "four
persons versed in international law
and of high moral standing." Tbe
same persons may act for several
powers. They wjll serve for six
years and will have all diplomatic
privileges. They will bo eligible
to reappointment.
Their place of meeting will be
The Hague, and the court which
tney iorm will be open to all na-
tions, whether among the signa-
tories or not.
In addition there will be at The
Ilngne' n I'nrenu of Arbitration
composed of the Ministers of the
various powers resident at The
Hague and of the Dutch Foreign
Secretary. Through this bureau
arrangements for making use of
the Tribunal of Arbitration will be
made.
The Peace Congress in its sit-
ting of more (ban two months
demonstrated more clearly day by
day that it had met in the proper
time in the natural development
of human events. Of course there
will not instantly or very soon
cease to be wars and rumors of
war. But none the less the day
will come when this congress will
rank with those events that are
used as landmarks in history such
events as the discoveries of g m- -
poweder and of printing by the
peoples ot JUirope.
Lawton Will Command Cavalry
Major General Lawton will com-
mand the calvary in the Philip-
pines when the active campaign
opens after the rainy season.
Otis contemplates usiug a much
larger cavalry force than was
used in the last campaign.
The entire Fourth Cavalry is in
the Philippines, and Otis has
been ordered to oi gan izo one of
the provisional regiments into
cavalry. Eight companies of the
Third Cavalry are under orders for
Manila. It is also likely that other
regiments will be sent so as to give
General Lawton a very stiong
force. Lawton is a soldier in the
truest sense of tbe term and with
him at the head of a well equipped
Cavalry tbe Filipino will have to
find a hasty retreat or ho will be
relegated to the society of good In-
dians in short order.
It is now apparent that Oenornl
Otis will be given every opportun-
ity to redeem himself in the Phil-
ippines war, He will be given men
and means galore, and should bo
then fail to immediately crusb the
Filipinos, bo will be as speedily-relieve-
of command, and a com-
petent officer put in charge. What
ever is done, should be done
quickly. Tbo American people
have been from the start opposed
to Mr. MeKinley's Philippine
policy, and should this war be in-
definitely prolonged, it will be-
come unbearable; and will as sure-
ly result in his defeat for the
presidency in li00.
Dr. Talmnge, speaking of news-
papers, says: "The whole news- -
peper columns oveilowu with ad-
vertisements of business men, has
more influence in attracting atten-
tion to an building up a city or
town than any other ngency that
can be emplojcd. People go where
there is businet-H- . Capital and
labor will Icente where there is an
enterprising community. No
power on earth is so strong to build
up a town a n newspaper well pot-ionize- d,
and its power hbould be
well appreciated.''
Aaarrsult of tuberculin trata
recently made at Omaha, Neb., IB
P r cent oí 121 cowe examined,
briye beca four.d discard.
Cloíin, Dry Goods 0 Notions,
BOOTS, SHOFS, HAT5, CAPS, ETC.
1nle Sh1 uiul Itrtiitl
OÍ and ííOl Fast Overland ír'íM, IJ I'umu Tvxan.
A DECREASING RATIO.
One of the results of the last
census says tbe St. Louis Republic
was to show a notable decrease in
the birth rate of tbis country, and
there are statistitians who believe
that the one tobe taken next year
will show even a more striking de
cline.
The prophecy is made by Mr.
H. T. Newcomb, an experienced
statistitian, that the population in
1900 will be 74,400,000. This will
make an increase of 18.94 per cent
for the whole decade, a rale of
growth far below that of any pre-
vious decade.
There were in 1890, 1,800,000
less children under 10 than were
expected, judging from tbe num-
ber in 1880. Tbis loss in decennial
increase has gone on, according to
Mr. Newcomb. for 100 years. He
finds that where the increase of
our native while population be-
tween IT 'JO to 1800 was Ü5.10 per
cent, from 1890 to 1900 it is likely
to bo only 25 per cent. If the rate
continues, the increase in about
twenty years will be about that of
European countries like England
and Germany. At present, with-
out counting immigration, it is
about 130 per cent larger.
That families are smaller than
was the faslwon in the "good old
times'' is patent to every intelli-
gent observer, but few have reach-
ed the knowledge that this country
is fast moving lo a Em opean
average in the matter of natural
increase in population.
Here aro some of the terrible
things which according to a coun-
try exchange, are likely to befall a
delinquent: Last week a delin-
quent subscriber said that he
would pay up Saturday, if he liv-
ed. He's dead. Another, ''I'll see
you tomorrow." lie's blind. Still
another one said: 'I hope to pay
yon tbis week or go to the devil."
He's gone There are hundreds
who ought to take warningby these
procrnstinators and pay up their
suUcription, now.
Tbe El Paso Herald of Aug. 1,
says: "Capt. Geo. Curry of Otero,
has beou in tho city a day or two
on business. Curry says that Lee
and Gillilnnd are still in the
jail, but hope to be allow-
ed to make a bond at an early date,
though the prospects fur it seem
indeed slim. Tbo trial at Silver
City on another murder charge
begins next month and it is not
thought that the prisoners will be
admitted to bail on tbe eve of trial.''
Director of tbo mint George E.
Roberts says that 11,000,000 in
gold have already roach the U. S.
mints from the Klondike this year,
and from information received
from buyers of bullion it is
that the total yield will
reach $18,000,000 or 2O,0C0,0l'O.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lüiid Oflico at KoHWfll fj. M.
J illy H, I WW,
NHr is hornby eivin Unit Ihn foilouin.
mimed sPülor han filed notice of bin iulxntlun
to innke fituil irof in purport of IiIk claim mul
tliot Hiilil proof ill Le iniuli) lipforn the Pro-bsl-
('If rlt at I jncoln S. M., on Tufulay. An g
n! .22, liif, n: iUbi I f. Vntc, only cliilrl xml
mile lirirru of Iii'iij.imln V. St fford ileerunfd,
llonief Apilirution No. ."iM. for tho S. rt.
iPc. 10, T,S., R. 14 K.
HsniimrR tu follow ins wiincinr to prof I, In
couUnnont rcwiiUnte tipoa And ciiltivttUuq of,
nitl !, v'a.
Peahorn T. Grujr. of Omjr, N.N.
P, 3. M. .
.Tmitt.of
Johu Rittor, of " "
Allien JobiMou, of " H
Howiirl Ld'im l,
N.B. TAYLOR &
General Black- - tl&fe u.npido stock
White Oaks Eagle
8. M.WLurton, Editor Bid Trop'r.
Terms op Subscription:
One Year (in ad vaneo) $1.50
Bix Months, " 1.00
Three Months " 70
Entered at Poxtofllce, White Ouks, N. M., as
second-clas- s mr'l matter. 1
THURSDAY. AUGUST 10th, 1800.
Official Paper of Lineóla County
The Etklys are to build a smelter
just outside of El Paso to bundle
tbe ores from Otero and Lincoln
counties.
Krnger of I be Transvaal, is st ill
obstinate Btid may enter the ring
for a round with John Bull yet be-
fore an understanding can be
reached.
Mexican regiments of cavalry
and infantry and battalions ol
artillery are en route to the Yaqui
country to crush the Yuqui out
lireak. Tbe Yaquis would better
cuidado as Mexican justice is swift.
The sad plight of tbe volunteers
returning from the Philippines,
fchowsthe character of warfare that
has been going on in those islands.
This war is not only expensive, but
is costing the nation some of its
best blood.
The famous Modoc Mine in the
Organ Mountains has been sold to
Chicago Capitalists for a consider,
ntion of f l(i,K0. The Modoc is a
load property and the purchasers
nay that they intend to begin oper-
ating it at once.
It begins to look like Ilanna is
getting ready to become a British
Biibject, like V. V. Astor. .Marcus
has sold out hU steel (not steal)
and transportation business and is
now looking Rt the tastcru conti-ren- t
with n view it is thought of
purchasing about n half interest iu
the whole business. Though Lady
Rnndolib Cburchliill has had
nothing to do with his change of
heart, it i very likely that Mr.
Hauna will look up that old applo
tree in the (arden of Eden and if
be can organizo n trust wi b tlin
rievil he will tjuash that story of
tbe forbidden fruit; and their
riHrtueifchip will take everything
jn eight,
All Work Done Prom ply and. at : :
.
: : Reasonable Prices.
Will 17112 ÍKW
Prcinrlitcrs and Contractors for
all kinds of Teaiq work, liauling
écc. Proinpt attention priven to all
orders. Prices Reasonable.
rOUR yRADE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED
(H)AKS pASSENGER
NOTICE I'OR PUBLICATION.
Lnnii Olticem I!;n M.
.July 11, IbiiO.
Nolil-- in hereby civen tliat ll.e follov xg.
DHintd nc!tlr has filed uolico of liin
lo iriuko filial proof iu mipport ol hin ciuiin, ftml
that aiil proof will l. made bid'orfl thu Proltnte
Clork at Lincoln, N. M,..n Aaenct , I'M), viz :
Reube n Mirhaoliti, Hoino.'tpad iipplliation No.
ÍKI for lli Lot 7, BK'.i SW Hi'C. II, Lot 1, and
XKU SW'4 Sec, 7, T, 8 8. H. IS K.
'lie Humeri the followinirwiti:iHie to prol
hif continuous rcoldbuue um and cultivation
of, hn'ui intuí, vix :
Filomeno (iricco, of Lincoln, N, M.
Pab o Torre, of " '
PorotDo Lm'oro, of " " "
Iiieti (iuiciu, of " "
Hurd I eland,
1 S0tU-2- 9 KBi!I.Mfr,
NOTICE lOU PriiLICATIO.V.
Land Ofllre at Iloswdl N. M.
July fl, IX'Xt,
Notlrc In hrrnhy g'nra that the foliowitiir-namu- d
sett h rliao lllt'il notice of hin intvulion
to imiku tinal proof In support of Inn claim, and
th.it trnid proof will Lr made 1 .ofi.ro the
Lincoln, S.M. on Tufsday An;-lis- t
L!3, ist'9, Til. Aki.c Johnmiii, widi w o
Charlei Wnverly Johnson, iWonsed, nomosti nd
Applii atioii No. 778. for the 8. 'í N. V. i andLot., a mid I, See. . T. 0, It, 11 i,
lio i.anic live following nitncsfes to prove
liicontinuotu tfridelico Uk,h mul cultivation
of, raid latid vil.
Jamm Kiclmrd thanklln.of Gray K. M,
Suboiti T. Gray, " ' "
D.J.M, A.Jcwitt,
Sduinol WoiUcy, " " "
llorn'd Ii'Isn I,
0 T" t :,.,!,,.,
rasíí ngcrii cnii ii il In 'l;itt.
country on (lie sWrest iiu(i,.
Ouks ni;l imy pmt of tlu
Ail.lri: WliilcOuks. N. M,
CHURCH DlliKCTOKY.Copper in the Oscuras- -Saw Mill Blcwn Up
3 LOCAL .NEWS. Í
The Gumm Company's saw millI The Palace Saloon - in the Capitán Mountains was
blown np yesterday morning, seri- -
isly wounding the engineer and
Mrlfcxlltt.
A the MrthndiHt Church, in Whit
Oaks, New Mexico.
Preaching; every Sunday at 11 o'clock
A. M. and 7 P. M.
Sunday School every Sunday Ut
A. M.- -
Pmyer Met ting Wednesday cveniLK
at 7 P. M.
Ladies Prayer Meeticg Friday alter-ooo- n
ut 2:.'tU o'clock.
two or three others at work around
A great amount of prospecting
is now going on in the Oscura
Mountains. One may ride onto a
prospector's camp in most any sec-
tion of the Orcuras, says a ranch-
man whose ranges embrace a por-
tion of that section of country.
These mountains are raid to
contain the richest copper deposits
in New Mexico and claims are be
the mill. The boiler was found
Fire Wirves, Liquors 0 Cigars.
1lE LB BEER
Billiard and Club Rooms. White Oaks Avenue.
to be leaking and an attempt was
made to draw tho fire nnd run
Ever) body cordiuily iuvilod to attend
down the steam, but before it
could be accomplished tho boiler
exploded and what remained of it
all the services.
T. L. Adams. Pastor.
was moved several feet from the
foundation.
M. H. Webb for Orne nnd Monk. Or-- Boston Wright, who was inler promptly tilled. tA I'o. TexiiM.
charge of the Mill brought, theT. M. Brown and wife Mere in
'oH;rei;tlfiiiHL,
Morning, 11 a. w.
Evening, 7:45 p. au
Snnday school 10 a. m.
Y. P. S. C. E. Tu.sday 7:20.
Jno. A. Hoi.la hh, Pastor.
wounded men in for medical aidthe city trading Wednesday. Mr.
Brown is a Bonito farmer, and
The St. I.uuIh Furniture Co. ,31 1, I.I I'mho
Slreet, 1.1 runo, Texas.
George Keith, a cousin of John
M. Keith of this city, arrived here
n few days ago from Oklahoma.
Mr. Keith is looking for a ranch
location and a healthy climate,
and it is needless to say that he
will find both in Lincoln county.
yesterday. The extent of the
damage to the mill property is notmarketed a load of vegetables here
and took produce home with him. known, but it is sufficient to cause Gray Oleaningi
Hox i rumbles was in froin his
C'ripitMit ranch Saturday.
' Fruit JARS and good fruit to
jmt in them. Collier.
1'rof. T. F. Swanwick opened
nehool i Texas Park last week.
J. (.'. Laey, Patk ÍHrmer, was
in the city for supplies, Friday.
. A nice line of brand new COOK
iSTOVES just received ut Ziegler
Bros.
Juan Torres of l'atos, was in
tlic city Wednesday.
Bud Crocket of Bonito, market-
ed vegetables here Wednesday.
A new stock of fine BOOTS and
ÍSIIOES just received. Ziegler
Bros.
Oscar Hyde was in the city on
business yesterday.
J. O. Nabours, was in from bis
Oscura ranch Wednesday.
The Sweepstake races to be run
flt Nogal will come off Saturday.
Cyrus Moore of Nogal, was in
the city Friday on business of legal
nature.
A. Ziegler and S. M. .Parker
made i business trip to Nogal last
Saturday.
ing rapidly taken at points nearest
tho El Paso and Northeastern rail
road. The country has never been
prospected to any extent until
within the last six months, but at
present nearly every section of
southern New Mexico is represent-
ed. Two or three companies from
Albuquerque are on the grounds;
J carilla and White Oaks people
are represented, and very flatter-
ing reports have been sent in from
different places.
While in some places copper is
found in blanket formation, it is
sufficient in quantity to make it
valuable property; in other locali-
ties rich veins have been discover-
ed from which shipments to the
tne mill to be idle for some time.The soothing anil healing properties
Wriuht, the manager himself reof Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, its
ceived several slight wounds .andpleasant tasto and prompt ami perma
nent cures, have made it, a grant favorite
Corre ponliiCH.
Gray, N. M., Aug. 8, ISO.
Mr. and Mrs. Riily and baby
daughter have been visiting for
some time in Tularosa.
was knocked down by pieces of
with the people everywhere. For salo
by M. G. Paden. timbers moved by the exploding
I toiler.Prof. W. II. Seamon of El Pas o,
late of the School of Mines at So I). B. Merry of the Eliz ibeth- -
Client or lintel Outline.
Sid Wilcox, I X L ranch; R. C.
Stewart, El Paso; W. II. Seamon,
El Paso; J. T. Keogh, St. Louis;
Geo. Taylor, Alamogordo; C. L;
Logan, Oscura; T. C. Jacobs, El
Capitán; W. S. Baker ami A. U.
Alward, Nogal.
town Mining Bureau left for home.corro, Uranu leciurer or i;ie
Air. Lightfoot of Alamogordo,
and Mr. Knstler of Dallas, Texas,
were in dray the first of the
month.
The work of building cottages
last Friday in answer to a hasty
summon to reach there as soon as El Paso smelters will soon begin.
One very promising property in
the Burro mountains, between the
Masonic Lodges of New Mexico,
spent Wednesday and Ihursday
in our city.
CUR SALE of Lawns, Percales
and all summer goods is still on
Cost of these goods is not consider-
ed, as we must clean these goods
out before our fall stock arrives.
Quite a number of White Oaks
people, arc taking an outing in the
Capitán Mountains this week. The
possible as important mining busi-
ness was before the Bureau for
consideration. 41. C. Crary who
is also a member of the Mining
Bureau at Elizabethtown and who
has been operating here with D. B.
Merry, remains to manage
business at this end of the line.
They intend to open offices
Oscuras and the San Andres, has
been patented, and the owners are
getting ready 1o begin
and will be pulling the ore on the
market in a few weeks.
The Oscuras have been known to
at the mines is well under way,
and the aspect of the camp is quite
changed in consequence, while it
pleasant stir of business and act-
ivity is in the air.
Mr. dones Taliaferro of "White
Oaks, Mr. Stewart of YA Paso and
Mr. Whiteinan of Alanioordo,
were visitors here Saturday night
and Sunday.
1'. M. Johnson, the Oarrizozo
Capitntis are covered over with a
very line specie of mountain rasp-
berry, besides being a very delight-
ful mountain in which to spend
August days.
rnnsre foreman was in the burp;
the first of the week.
Chas. Bull, G. L. Ulrick and
be rich in copper for a great many
years, but the construction of the El
Paso and Northeastern Ry., has
otdy recently made development
Kill The Flies.
Kugenc Stewart wont, to the Car- - Whale oil and carbolic acid are
Ziegler Bros.
Bud Smith and John C. "Wharton
were here from Three Rivers last
Thursday. John What ton has pur-
chased the Smith ranch on Three
Rivers. They were here for the
purpose of fixing deeds etc.
KARBIRON BLACK DIAMOND
ROOFAND IRON PAINT.
It won't Crack, Blister, Run or
Scale. It is Water Proof, Spark- -
Jesse Rogers of Bonito City Urizozo ranch yesterday.
here in the near ftitnre and have
begun negotiating for the purchase
of a number of properties in this
locality, the principal one of which
is located in Lone Mountain and is
considered one of tho most pr mus-
ing undeveloped prospects in this
very offensive to Hies and a small
now at the Salado cngajred in build- -Fresh BUTTER. HAMS, lablespoonful of the acid thorough in"; a very neat cottage for Mrs.Breakfast BACON, ONIONS and ly mixed in a quart of oil and A. Johnson.POTATOES. -- Col Her. then sprinkled around wfierc the
possible; and now with active
operations in other copper districts
of the territory, we have every
reason to believe that New Mexico
will have soon outstripped her ter-
ritorial sister, Arizona, in the
production of this valuable metal.
section of the country. J. Hitter who has been clerkingJos. Spcticc of the firm of
Snencc Bros, was here from the for several years in S. T. Gray
"a
store started Sunday on a trip
Hies luve to linger will have th
effect of driving them away. In
the case of cattle, the mixture
may be sprinkled on their backs.
Proof, Rust-Proo- Elastic. Ready
mixed, For sale by M. G. Paden.
The shaft at the Lady Godiva is
Hoinr down as fast as machine drills
can force it. The 700 foot level for the benefit of his health. All
ranch Wednesday.
Mrs. W. C. McDonald and Lincoln county has been thor lope he will be much improvedMOTP.OAOE SAUK.
oughly soaked with heavy rains by, the journey.
Whereas on the Cihday ot November
IS'.).") Abner Y. Kenipton and Ella Kemp- -
Mrs. Robt. L. Taylor and Mrs.
John Shaw each presented their
respective husbands with a bran
this week. An excellent grass
crop is already assured. Hundreds A. 11. Hudspeth of the V rnnelzIon bin wile executed their mortgage was in this place on Sunday.
deed with power of sale to the underof tons of prairie hay will be
secured in this locality. wigned nti Administrator of the of A pin ty of pleasure-seeker- s from
was reached the lirt of the week.
Supt. Dye says they will begin
drifting on ore about the 20th,
inst. White Oaks now has four
mires which average in depth
more than 1000 ft. The prospect-
ive stage is rapidly passing, and
genuine mining has actually begun.
Two of these, the North Home-stak-
and the Old Abe. are the
new girl last Thursday. The
census of 1900 will show White
Oaks a populous little city no matMrs. Clara Edney and Mrs. A. Koswell are camping-nu- t on Sun-
set hill at the Salado.
Ed R. Bonnell deceiiSfd, conveying the
Kaat half oí the North Wet-- t q'iurter, the
North Eimt quarter of the South West
were in from the
?iirrizozo ranch Monday.
Bed Room Suits, Bedsteads in
iron or wood, Rocking Chairs,
Mattresses, Pillows and Springs
just received ut Ziegler Bros.
J. T. Keogh, representing Sim-
mons Hardware Co., of St. Louis,
was showing his goods to our
merchants last Thursday.
Try a pair of our ' Ladies'
Coin Shoes" at 2.50 a pr. the
N. Price went to Three Rivers last
quarter nnd tho North West quarter of The graders are now at work Utweek. They visited Mrs. S. E.
ter whether it is a rail road center
y et or not.
Durirg the civil war as well as in our
Into war with Spain, diarrhoea was one
the South Eapt quarter of Siciion Nine different places this side of the InBarber, the Coghlen ranch, and Mrs. toon (111) in Township Six (G) South, .f
Hantre Thirteen (111) East in Lincoln dian canyon cut which makes
every one feel happy.
Lloyd at Tularosa. They returned
Friday. Cotiuty New Mexico, to cecure the pay
meat of ti e sum of five hundred and
Mi.--s May Goodin came in from ninety five and 12 -- 100 dollars one year
of the most troublesome diseases the
aiuiy had to contend with. In muuy
instances it became, ebrouij aud tho old
soldiers still sulfer from it. Mr. David
Taylor of Wind Midge. Greene Co., Pa.,
is oue of tluse. Ho uses Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Uemidy
after the date thereof with interest ot
tho rate of 10 per cent per tinuutn until
deepest dry mines in the world.
Should you want to buy watches,
clocks or any thing in tho line of
Jewelry, I can save you money.
William Wiley.
White Oaks Avenue.
Steve Campbell oue of tho
very best SHOE in town for the the Ellis ranch yesterday and went
to the Capitans with Dr. M. G. paid and Whereas no part of paid iumoney. Ziegler Bros.
líeo. Harman representing II
di-bt- i dntfs has been paid, though loi.jj
Governor Otero 1ms pnrdoneil
Bert Johnson, who was sent to tho
penitentiary to serve an eighteen
months b r .i foreuibczzleiiunt. He
had been in the penitentiary threo
months, lie was sent up from San
Baden's family today. They will
be out several days berry picking past duo aud payable. Now therefore in
UUIBIUIIICO PI tllO COIHlllKillB OI HUCUVj. Bueklen & Co., of Chicago, was ami enjoying the cool shades of
mortgage and by virtud of the authorityliere Saturday and Sunday, guest
and says he never found anything tbut
would give him such quick relief. It is
for sale by M. (i. Pailcti.
R. C. Stewart, of the firm of
Browne & Manzanares Co., of El
Paso, has spent thu week among
vested in me by Raid pjwer of sale
of hotel Gallaeher. Migtul county, Sickness WftH given
as cause for pardon.
employees at the Gumm Compa-- !
ny's Saw mill in the Capitans
came in yesterday afternoon to
inquiro after his associates W. W.
Destructive floods have occurred
in the Mogollón district recently,
nnli.ie is hereby given that on the loth
day of September lM.W in front of the post
otllce in White Oaks, Lincoln County,
New Mexico, at the. hour of 10 o'clock in
tho forenoon of tiaul day I will exp is ) at
pulilin iiii'ition and sell to the highest bid
der for cash the Haul iWcribcd premise ( r
Lincoln county merchants. Mr.
the Capitán forests.
A wagon train ot immigrants
passed through here Tuesday en
route to Luna Valley. They
made the run into Oklahoma and
since the boom subsided have to
look for new fields and pastures
green.
causing considerable loss of life
ami property.
Headquarter camp of the grad
Wright and Wiley Garzart who
had been brought to town yester-
day morning. lie found them in
the hospital with Dr. A. G. Lane
in charge. Neither of them are
seriously wounded and will soon
be able to return home.
so much thoieot as niuy be n we saury to
satisfy said eum of money together with
Fpain's Greatest Need.
Mr. K. P. Olivia, of liarcelotia, Spain,
suends his winters at Aiken, B. C.
Weak nerves had canned severe puins iu
the back of his head. On lining Electric
bitters, America's greatest L'lood and
Nerve liemedy, all pain íood loft him.
Ho kuvs this grand medicine is what hi
country nt'cds. All America knows that
it cures liver and kidney trouble, purifim
ors and track-layin- g crews on E. P.
nnd N. E., moved to White Oaks the accrued interest thereon and the
cos's of (his uotico ai.d vale.
Stewart has been traveling this
portion of New Mexico for Browne
& Manzanares Co., for years past
and his business integrity has won
for him the greatest respect of the
business people of Lincoln county,
and has been the means of retain-
ing t lie extensive hold that com
pany has had on the business of
Junction Tuesday. Duted Auif. 10th, IH'X)
John V. IIuwitt,White Oaks is coming to the
Administrator of the Lítate of Ed.
A Frlithlful lilnuitiT
Will often causo n horrible Burn, Cut,
Heald or Ibubo. Hucklon's Arnica
Salve, the beat in tho world, will kill the
pain aud promptly heal it. (Juris Old
Sores, Fever 3ona. Ulceres, Boils, Felons
front. Liquid refreshments in the IÍ. Bonuell dece.iau.l. G 3: the blood, toiiea up the stomach,
strengthens the ifivcs, puis vim, vigorform of keg beer is now on tap
and now life into every muscle, nerv
A Ji!ght:0f Terror.
"Awful anxiety was fell fcr the widow
of tho brave General Piiiruhiiw of
Machias, Mo., when the doctors aaid ehe
could tint hvi till morning" writes Mrs,
S. II. Lincoln, who nl tended her that
M the Little Casino. 'Notice of Administration and organ of the body. Jf weak, tiredtho White Oaks con u try almost
from its first settlement up to the
present.
or ailing you need it, Kvory botllu
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions. Iett Pile
care on enrth. Only 25 ftp. a box. Cure
guaranteed. H ld by M O. Paden drug
T. C. Jacobs of the Capitans,
guaranteed, only 50 cents. Sold by
M. (3. Paden, Iruggist.fearful nitiht. "All thought (die inuhtgist.
soon din from Pneumonía, but alio beg
Notice is hert by Riven that the under-
signed baa beon granted Letters of
upon tho estatfl of her
father Uer.jamin I' Stafford, dceeaeod,
and that she baa duly qualified iu such
capacity.
All persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate ure notified to
make settlement ut once, and all persoim
A. M. ArnHrons his been
BINDER TWINE.
Farmers wanted ns agents.
"flVET POST, Isao-- .
ged for Dr. King'a New Discovery, taying
it had more than once saved her lite, and
had cured her of CoiiHuniptiou. After
time RiniillJdoKo she slept ranily all nijjlit
NOTICE KOK ri;BI.I'ATION,
Lund Olllco at Kuawetl, N. M..
July C, H.
Notii'c 1h lifnihy kí ven that tlin followiiik'-iiiiMic- il
Hfltlt-- r line Illi'd notice of IiIh intention
toinakH llnnl proof in mipnort of hi" claim, nnd
tliat aniil proof will l.e made the Pro.
bate Clio k at Lincoln, N. M , on Hiilunluy Aug-lis- t
I!1 H'.'.l. vli: Lucri-ti- Connull, IIomeHtiimt
and its lurther une completely cured her."
Thin marveloiiH medicino is guaranteed
vmh in the city Tuesday. Mr.
Jacobs has sold 1(50 head of cattle
to Oscar Hyde, consideration 15
per head.
A. II. Alwardand W. S. Baker,
came over from Nogal Wednes-
day. They loft in the afternoon
for tho rail road. Mr. Alward is
on route to Chicago.
Fine Peaches, Pears, fresh To--
atoes, green Chili nnd preen
Vegetable him leing received
.
.
.1 ? t i rr i t.
They Wear Like Iron
to I'liio iill lhroat, Chettt and Long Pis- - B
, 7 present the same to the uudersigned lor
eaces. On y 00.! aud $1.(0. Tria hot i, ... V, . .
awarded tlecmtrac' at the OI I Abe
Company's Coal mines to mine
and deliver the Coal into the'
Company's bins for which he is
paid $1.10 per ton. While Bros,
still hold the contract to h ud the
Coal to the Company's gold mine
and mill.
tina l.n. nt l II a .1,'llr .tnrn t " "
inw iiimii (siiij .in, . j'. jot'u, wiuiuin Applicntinn No, Vol for tlic N . K. f fc c. T.
US. It. Ill K.
COPPER RIVETED
OVERALLS
SPRING BOTTOM PANTS
can bo presented at the oltiou ot my A I
toruey at flray, New Mexico.
Mabel C. Yates,
AduiitiiMrutrix.
). J. M. Jewett, Attorney for Ad
tninistrutrix. 4 'il
He ñamen the following witnesiea tn prora
Ilia continuum rfsldi-nc- upon ami cultivation
of, mid lui.d, Tie.
William II. I'uckctt, of Nogal N. M.
J). .1. M. A. Ji'witt, of dray, " "
KvalHiru T. (iray, of " " ''
Willii) J.Uray, of
Itownrd lli'tld,
C :t!u :v liiciMr.
It is now time to drop tho San
Antonio nnd Whito Oaka mail
route. The mails will reach us
inrcc Mineen cck in lepicr uro.
L"ave your orders for any of the
libove.
I ricvcral hours sooner to come by UiWv List.
N OT CE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lull I OITk-- lit Ri'twcll, N. M.
July ril, 1SÍ.
Notice ixhnroliy given thai Uiefulliininx iminrd
Ki'llIiT liiiH illi'd notice of Ilia hiliiiitinn lo HHik
final proof in miiiint of Ion rlmm, and tbnt
I proof III hn nimle licfortt lii'tficter or
IfpociViT ut Hot wi'll, N, M.. on Ai:iut l'.'ili,
lS'.Kl, viz: Iiiuiiiio Siini , Hnmi'ftruil AiplU
cation No, 114. for tlin l.'itn :i, I and 5 Sec. 0, T
BH..K. IKK.
He aunie'i t br following wiliinacoi to prove
bin eontinnniM.rmilf nra tipon and ruHlvution
of. nid Unit, lir,
JuuuJuae M iiia.i, of Lincoln, N. It.
liar, " " "CiiotBiro la,
,
" " "
" " "K.ilipaRnncl,,
1 1. ward !cl;ind,
Letters remaining uncalled for
in the Post ofüct'Au'Mistlst '"tí!).LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
SAN FRANCISCO.
3.
Mrs. C. D. Leon, Mrs.
mot bar, left Wednesday
for Trinidad Colorado, where the
ivill permanently tosido. Mia. Leon
lias vuliiublo properties in Trini-
dad, which tho intends to look
wftcr in person.
way of tbo El Paso and Northeast-
ern, nnd vil como within 10
miles of us by rail. The disap
pearanco of these old raw hide
htago routes will be a good ridancc
and tho sooner we get this change
Ibe better the people will like it.
II. C. Williams,
Jik llraton,
A. W. Pulen.
AOENTS WANTI'.l)- - lOlt' TIIK 1.1 VK AN1
Actiievnnii'iiti of Adiiilrnl llcwey," Iho world'a
gmiteil navid lirm. by Murat llalMrad, tl.e
lifi'loi n friend Mid admirer of Ilia imtion a
ntol. Itnilici-- t omi Iwat book; over t,i pa,
MID inclín; Km rnuio dcmni.il. big rnnimiaa
inn. Outfit frit, ("llanca of llfvtini. WriU
qiiicV. The Donjiuion Ccmpany, 3rd rloor('
louTildrf.. CLicao. 1 Ubo.iS.
Every (larment Ouarantred. r Rificctfiilly,Joa A. liaowv.V. St.
MARINE HOSPITAL OB PRINTING!PECOS VALLEY AND .
NORTHEASTERN RY. CO.
Central
Train No. I leaves Pecos dail)
7 :?." r. m . Iloswell 11 :r3 n. in..
Time.
a. in-- , arrives
Amarillo !)-- ! i. m
netting with A. S. fc S. F. and F. W. and I). C. HyV.
Train No. 2 leaves Amarillo daily 5:85 a. m. arrives lioswell 2:"
The Eagle Office
Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do
AlTClasses'of Job Worktop. m., Euy 6:25 p. ia.tPeeo
10:50
and Paetic Ky.
STAGES for Lincoln, White Oaks From a Lady's
a 2Lx3G
Visiting Card to
-in. Poster.
N. M.t daily except Sondays at 7:00 A. M.
For twe rates, for information regarding the resource of this ralky,
the. price of titntis, tic, address,
X)on' D. Donahue, D. H. Nichota
Gen. Vil, & Pass. AgU
Eddy, New Mexico.
4 Important Gateways 4
THROUGH FAST FREIGHT
Blanks of All Kinds
On Hand and for Sale !
Will save money niul time hy calling on us ftF
Commercial Printing !
We Guarantee Satisfaction.'
AND PASSENGER
We are not given to irlle but are amply prepared to
verify our assertions in this regani. A trial will convine
Business Men
Who appreciate
Good Work
Tlia diieet through tino from Ariznna and New Mexico to ull points in the
north, east and aontbeuBt. Lonr altitude. Porfect msnongor service. Through
cars. No Latest PutterD Pullman HutVer Sleepc-ra- . Iluiidaome New
Chair Cars. Speed, surety and comfort coiubiuoJ.
For pitrtimiJfirs address. i
B. F. DARBYSIIIRE, K. W. CURTIS,
B. W. F. & P. A., T. F. A P. A.
El Haso, Tesas. El Puso, Texas'.
E. P. TURNER,
O. P. i T. A., Dallas, Texas,
NO TROUJJLE TO ANSWElt QUESTIONS." Book
li
THE BEST OFFER EVER
OUargre Pmíjps K very ? ufj
Week for Only il.uU
Executed in a satisfactory niaiiner, at prices coiuniensurate
only v 'lli yood work, ami delivered when promised.
i AT FORT STANTON
The El Paso Times of Angu-s- t
2nd talks about Lincoln County's
Marine Hospital as follows:
'The new United States marine
hospital established at the old mil
itary post of fort Stantoo, New
Mexico, is the subject of milch
comment throtigliont the entire
country and particularly the south
west.
'The site is about one hundred
and fifty miles northeast of El
Paso in Lincoln county, New Mex-
ico. It is about ten miles from the
old town of Lincoln and about
efjui distant from Nogal. When
completed the El Paso & North-
eastern rail road will pass within
atxmt tifleen miles of it.
Fort Stanton was always con-
sidered a comfortable post by the
soldiers and it is certainly a pret-
ty one. The buildings are arrang
ed so as to porround a large parade
ground which makes a very pretty
appearance ' to the placo. The
buildings themselves arc very pret-
ty and are mostly of adobe. Since
the abandonment of the post a few
of the buildings have become some
what dilapidated but the work of
repairing them is going on, and
when a Times representative visit-
ed the post everything was being
put in shape to receive the invalids,
the first of whom, about twenty in
number, are expected to arrive
within a month. Ground is being
broken and prepared for seed in
order that the hospital may raise
as much as possible of what it
needs and help to make iljclf sup-
porting to a great extent.
The spot is an ideal one for a
sanitarium of this kind. The at-
titude is something over5,0(M feet
and the mountains surround the
fort at no great distances. Close
by (lows the Kio Bonito, the ex-
treme beauty of which shows that
it was not misnamed. During the
summer months there is consider-
able rain, and snow falls during
ihe winter, but the climate is con-
sidered excellent for patients suf-
fering from pulmonary troubles.
The hospital will bn exclu.-ivel- y
for sailors and the general public
will not bo admitted, although it
is believed that the government
may later on endeavor to provide
also for them in some way. It is
reported that the army may soon
establish a similar hospital at Fort
Bayard, near Silver City.
The hospital wiil have excellent
accomodations for several hundred
invalids hi the barracks and former
oilicers' (juarters. The method to
be used for treating consumption
will be entirely new and original,
but Dr. J. O. Cobb, who i in
charge of the work, decline! to
give any details yet. One of the
rules already promulgated by Dr.
Cobb is that no spitting will be
tolerated within the limits of the
post under any circumstances.
All employes have been warned
against this under penalty of im-
mediate l. All the inva-
lids, it is ur.dcr.Mood, will be pro-
vided with small sacks forspitling,
which will afterwards he destroyed
This is done because, as it is now
well known the presence of the
expectorated matter is exceedingly
dangerous and the means of spread
iiig contagion.
The hospital is considered 11
good thing by residents of the
country. The work now being
done upon it U furni-hiii- g employ-
ment to many persons, and the
furnishing of supplies is an excel-
lent source of iiicomo to those
lucky enough to secure the con-tract-
Some fear, has, however,
been expressed lest the hospital be
the means of spreading contagion
(iinong the people of the country,
hut it is not believed that there is
any real danger of this occurring,
for while this is admitted that
there is d inger for persons with
,
. .
.
""-- 1,,1,w'nc.V w consumption
may come into contact with pa- -
tients, there is little or none it
proper precautions are observed,
In Hiiy case t!i marine hospital
i ivr.v nt asuro'l f.ict."
D.M.Neckhari.E.M.
Aprt ft Cr fchipprt. Aim?i and
Lbeioktl AmIjm.
llliiJfkiSjultj.
Cor. $ ta Franeivco
iCrrriweiua Slj.
tL PASO, TEXAS.
The Eight Hour Law
Uncontiiutiopal.
The condition of tho smellers'
strike in Colorado have toen ma-
terially changed !y the decisión of
the Supreme Court of the State
rendered this veek, which holds
that the eight-hou- r law is nncon-utittitioiia- l
and void. This puts
matters hack where they were be
fore the law went into effect and
the strike Negotiations
for 11 settlement are in progress
lietwcen the representatives of the
strikers and the American Smelt-
ing and Ketining Company. It is
probahle that a return to the old
system of VI hour shifts will he
made, but the company will grant
some increase in wages. Such an
advance had been proposed before
the strike lwgan, but the passage
of the eight-hou- r law prevented its
linal adoption. The company has
no objection to an increase in
wages, it is under-dood- , though it
was not willing to give twelve
hours' pay for eight hours' work,
as it was asked to do.
What arrangements will lie made
in the mines and mills where the
system of paying by the hour hail
been adopted remain to he seen.
"Whether they will continue to
woik under it or go back to the
old plan in use before the law was
passed probably depends upon
local conditions. The passage of
the eight hour law has effected
nothing, except to unsettle matters
anil make trouble for all parties.
E. and M. Journal.
While democrats row and wran
tie among themselves renubueans
stand together, and right or wrong,
arc a unite on everything repub-
lican from rotten beef to tiust
breeding legislation. 110 ever
heard of a republican iournal no
matter how base the offense of a
republican official, or how injust
the policy of the administration
that would not defend it. Un-
heard of, the great majority of the
followers are republicans because
they are republicans, and should
Ihe national republican convention
of 100(1 declare that this govern-
ment should have no money at all,
these stickers would fall in line
with military discipline and say
that they hail been thinking for
hornet me that such legislalon was
a necessity, and they can't see what
use the country has for money any
how. Republicans are politicians
to win no matter what the issue or
who promulgated it; Democrats
arc politicans with politics to learn,
and while prompted by honorable
incentives cannot keep peace in the
family long enough to properly
celebrate the Fourth of duly.
O IMtO CO I VI V ICO KOI.I.
The iir-- t issue of Otero county
ltomN of $.". 000 to defray county
organization, etc. were taken this
week liy J. 1". Manning for ller-111:11- 1
Uussell, diove par, says tlic
Alionoordo News. The price
exceeded unytliin hcrctofttre p;dd
tor honds in the territory of New
Mexico, jind the sulo ilein-'iislrate- s
that Otero county it in good stand-
ing with the in toting public.
uiero county null Hunt, and Mm
boundless resources are iwivniim!
.by interested people abroad.
j
( ouuty bonds do not ordinarily
,
romaund.i piemiu u but Otero
county Loud uo.
VMy
, con- -
p. m., connecting with Texas
and Nogal, ? M. leave JRoswell,
General Mnnnger,
Eddy, New Mexico.
SERVICE.
HADE BY A NEWSPAPER.
g A FREI: PATTERN j
; Ivoiir own to pmtv sub- - !
rá scrtber. Only so ccuu a year. S:
r.MS CALL'S
:í A LADIES' MAGAZINE. 2;
rm ; hpn itiful clnrril plftlps ; r est J.
w
í
:i .'nuns tin; t. iiuulnies ; ju y I
5 " : lintisclmtd hniiM ; iKtMMi, r ic. Suli--
n ittn 1o ilay, or, . nj .c. (i.r Utest copy; l.ajy a,;e!iij, uu-a- tciitl lor Unnv S
Z Stvlish, Reliable, S.nii!-- , I'p-tn- . ;
;S il.Oi-- , i;.' Mi.nnic:il ai',1 AbMilulely
- l'ciii'ct futiiiif l'aiwr Pjit.rus.
BAZAR
j (NoSciiirjAllowancc Pattcrm.)!; ""'y l tnit 15 r t.ich nnro higher '
m fur thrm F.'M in neiwly veiy cityji luid luwn, or by wail lium ;.
ll TUB McCALL CO., s
S 1 38 143 Weit 14th St., New York.
.
V j BO VF1RS'
tJiVÍK EXPCRIENCEJ"jf
I SISE
:acc Marks
74" DCSfGNS
COrt RIGHTS AC.
Anroneínfilnif a íkrtch nnd drurrlnitmi muy(J'iíüklf un' crtmn nnr t.iiiitj freí) wi Uiit un
tnvi'tition tfl prolidhlr pnH'lnM. Cnninnintr
tloTintrtctlr',irtilíittiil. llnu1tHAolí n:t l'ntHiitt
iiMit fro. (H'lt'nt Hi!ín'y fi.r ncnirniK í'aUMM.i.
r.'ttonin t n k u ti tíipiiiiíh Munti A Co. rcculro
tjnriiU ntU vlOioui ciinn-'Q- , itx tho
ScíeiHlfíc Jl!er!C(Hi
rtil'itl'Mi oí nnv tu lerttiti ' l'iunml. 'Ifrtnii, f a
fMir ffinri itl.i, tfolUbykÜ nowmi"!tUir,
Oranli Oitlca, bS F Ht. Washluuiun, I. C.
A'il'.NTS WAN'TK- D- l'OU ''TIIK LII'K AM)
Ai'liii viuik iiU of Ad.nlral !tioy." llic r.oríil'
nivati- -t mtv.il hi,:o. ):jr Murut lUIntcr.d, ti e
hit li'tiu fi ii'iid nnd m niifí r ni tlio nniiun'n
idi.'l. llivcr'ht muí li?nt took ; nvrr rx.ü p.iüi ,
fk'.fl ilichrn; Kr.f rn;iM:n ilcninr rl. 1, roniu.ii',
ion. Ouiilt frre, eitnni'cxif b i f ni. Write
f,iilrU. TLf Pi.tu: nitii ('nt.pi-,v- , ::! H ('
loa l'Luauo. 3- - ii Ko. ii.
m
Work
spent around a well-lighte- d read.
2.10
The semi weekly Republic, the hest general newspaper prinleil in the wr.ibl, eon
tiiiniuR all the news in tiah; paes twice-a-week- , and The Repu'uljc Model Maua-zin- e
o)ie year for lt.10.
The Republic Sunday Magazine was the newspaper success of 1?97. A home
ill- - nal of the best clas, 18 large pilles every week, 4 pn'es of fun, 1 1 paires of Hie
bvllitest and best reading printed. It contains morí, hih-rhis- s pictures and
were ever attempted in nny other publication. Slore noted writers and
artist? contribute to Tho Republic Mafraziiielhiiii to any other Western publication.
The Magazine will he sold only in connection with the semi-weekl- Republic
l,ul i niiiiicd separately each week.
Address all orders to
Subscription Rates:
Tlio Buhpcri jitiou rafiB of the White Oaks Eaci.k ora
as MIowr: Oiib Your SUA iix Wir.tlB HO, Tine J.'tclLB Itct
Single t'oiiy ."ttfi. If nut puiJ in tuHaucu &'2.W.
THE REPUBLIC, St Louis Mo
ri m- w
tV CDtUOfOUirAH
mWmlU of an evening
ing table are not half understood. An illustrated magazine
with its weaKh (f illustrations, its stories of adventure and
love, its descriptions of travel wliicli carry you to the remotest
The smeller strike in Colorado
is yet unsettled in some places and
Colorado is losing money so long
as thii state of alfairs continue.
TKEASl liV Dlil'AKTMKNT
Ollice of Marine hosital Service
Ft. Staoton N. M. July 5! I, ISil'.l
Sealed proposals will he received
at this ollice until noon of S.itur-- 1
day Aug. 1 '.:), to furnish
fencing for the Marine Hospital
Service at Ft. Stanton N. Alex.
Schedules and further informa-
tion may le obtained upon appli-
cation to tho undei.signed.
J. O. Cohh,
P. Surgeon, M. II. S.,
In command of Station.
l'on S.VI.K.
A complete jihotographer's out-
fit. New and the latest pattern.
IiKpiirc at this oilice.
noticio ron puiimvtion.
LiiikI Ollieo at Rcwnnll, N. M.
July 1,
Notir I licri'liy given tint! tlic fnilowiiiK nam-
ed l I lr lum (lied nut ir nt hit Ii.ionl inn to
make finid proof In por nf hin claim, rout
llml loiiil pro if will ni.'idH tlic I'rolmte
'Irrk t LiiKoln, N, M. on ta.iUwhcr tu.
v.: (llujio lii'iri.M, llumi vtni'd ApidicMion
N, H, f,.r tli V SW4. SK'4 SW't and bV
HI.14 So. íil, T. H, S. It. 11 J.
lie imae the following vviln,n09 to ploio hin
e.iiilinuoiM ifiidrncs iiioii nn.l tiillt'. i.liiiii of,
miiil Imitl . t!c :
I'.ililoTotr. n, of LI'irelu. S. M.
Muiimio Aldirt, of " "
Tiirdino l'Hilill, of " " "
.Lt mlo iicliab'U of " " "
ends of the earth, and its instructive articles for young and old these
are the first requisites for your own enjoyment and the entertainment
and proper education of your children.
To secure for you the best and most interesting of the great illus.-
-'
trated magazines at the lowest possible price has been the aim of the
editor of this journal. That we have succeeded we leave our readers
to judge. A special contract recently entered into with The Cosmo,
politan, which seeks to become better known in this neighborhood, has
enabled us to offer you a year's subscription to the greatest of the illus.
trated magazines together with a year's subscription to diis journal.
Both TogetherOneYearforOníyS
In this way you secure your own home paper and an Illustrated
magazine at a price that is only about a fourth of what some of the
illustrated magazines sell for. For three years The Cosmopolitan has
undisputedly claimed that it reached the largest clientele possessed by
any periodical, daily, weekly or monthly, in the world. It was TheJ
Cosmopolitan which sent Julian Hawthorne to India to let the worli
know the real horrors of famine and plague. It was The CosmopoL;
it.m which established at its own cost a great Free Correspondence'
University which now lias over 20,000 students on its rolls.. It was
The Cosmopolitan which offered a prize of iij.000 for the lest horse,
less carriage and prizes for best plans for public baths, and best arrange,
nient of sewer and pipe systems for cities. It was The Cosmopolitan
whici. let the presidents'of great schools and universities seriously
discussing '.!ie defects of existing educational systems. It is Tho
Cosmopolitan whose enterprise is' always in the lead in advancing thti
wo; Id's civilization
